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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

INTRODUCT ION

This executive summary presents recomtnendations from a multipì-rased needs assessment of minority women in l(ing county,
washington. The needs assessment, conducted between December, 1919 and May, 1980 consists of four major elements:
I. Review of existing data resources;
2.

Survey of selected agencies in King County;

3.

"Brainstorming sessions" conducted with women for
each of the four major minority groups in King
County: Blac)<, Asian/paclf ic, Hispanì-c, and Na_
tive Àmerican Indian; and

4.

Survey of minority women distributed to brainstorming
session participants and to individuals through
. community agencies and educatj.ona-1. instit.lrtions.

REVIEW OF EXISTINC DATA

I

l{ith the exception of employment data, there is a severe
lacl< of informatlon about minority \^/ornen. This is
because there has been little
emphasis on designing
services or systems with specific pertinence to minority
women. This j-s ironic in light of the fact*that the
frequent justification for a lacl.< of action in this
area is that there is no data to justify the move.
rt is recommended that minority be specified bv maìor
racial group 1n all County data gathering, assembly
and analysis.
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National data indicate that
groups earn }ess than white

women
women

1n all racial minority
and are more likely to

l¡e singre heads of households. The extent to which
these trends
d for County government shoufd be determined, and strateqi-es should be develo ped for svstemati ca l1 addressino bar riers to eoual em n 1o vm nt clÐrlortgnity.
3
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Data of social servi-ce delivery indicate that agenc].es
serving the general population shoul-d lncrease their
coordination with aoencies that tarqet minority women
for service, âs well- as l-) rovide trainincr to staff on
sues of c<;ncern t
norit wo
Very little
data is availab,le regarcling relationships
of minority women with the regal system. Data do exist,
however, which indicate that minority women may have a
higher incidence of physical abuse than do women in the
generaÌ population.

A surprisingry small number of minority women have fited
discrimination suits with the washington state Human
Rights Commission, compared with the number of white
women who have filed such cornpraints. rt is recommended
t-hat mo
informati on be ade availab'le t-o minoritv
uroì'nen

about their

emnl ovm ent

i nfor mation about arlrl ro r) riate
6

ricrhts.
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Greater

hasis mrr.st be rl laced in Countv he'alt servl-ce
entati ehe
re ta et
t
o
o
oarti eu larlv in the a r ea of materna l an d infant care -

1. Very littre data is avairable on mentat health needs of
minority women, and this dearth of information indicates
the need for more thorouqh sensitivit y and outreach on
the part of County mental health providers.
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Recent needs assessments conducted in King county point
to needs of minorit.y women in the areas of murti-lingual
programs, youth programs, special employment outreach,
and al-coholism.

A reanarysis of the Lg79 cAMp Needs Assessment conducted
of residents in southeast centrar and the central Àrea
sbow that Black, Asian/pacific,
and. caucasian won.Ìen
arl would like to see services for special population
groups- Minority women focussed on "cost of housing"
more frequently as a major housing problem, whil-e white
women named "the housing shortage. " with regard to
nceds of l-ow income peopte, minority women were most
likely to mention "employment and economic deveropment,,
needs, while Caucasian women focussed on ,,housing.,,
"Housing" was seen as the greatest need of elderly by
minority women, whereas transportation r^ras named most
frequently by white womeri

SURVEY OF SELECTED ACENCIES IN KINC COUNTY

Sixty (out of 150 contacted) agencies i-n King County serving
'l/üolnen responded to a questionnaire
concerning service delivery
to nj-nority women. Data suggest the following:
1- only 3% of respondlng agencies jndicated they were,government-sponsored. Therefore / tnore servtces to{å minority
wonr en need to be provided by governmental- sources.
2

Agencies tended to serve County-yide (522) or in Seattl-e
(1sz ¡ . Few agencies serve smaller areas / indicating a
need for community-based service delivery.

3.

Considerable effort

needs to be

i¡¡

made

toward employing

minority women and men in social service agencies. More
than half of the responding agencies have no rninority
employees. rn addition, inì-norities need greater board
representation:
27% have no minority women and 32% have
no lninority men.
4

Agency purposes do not correspond to the needs which

agencies perceive are fert by minority women. while
advocacy and referral are the most frequent purposes,
direct servlces are the most frequently perceived need.
'lherefore, rCOmÞr€h ensive social service Ians need to
ensure that Þurposes ma tch needs.
Only 9% of
population
cated they
proportion

the agencies categorized b.heir service
as a minority group. Tn addition , 42% indihad no targeted minority groups. Thus, a large
of the agencies do not direct efforts toward
minority wotnen . Annual o oals and ob'iec tives of agencies
and funders should direct attention to this gap.
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Needs which agenci-es see as necessary for minority

are not being met. 62% of the agencj-es felt direct
services were needed by minorlty women, indlcating
¿r general lacl< in this area of social- service derivery.
48% reported a need for more advocacy and referrar.
34% cited employment as a major need. Àn effort.
should be made to (1) validate that the aõencv
r;ercentions of needs are indeed the needs ô f¡ mi nori tw
wornen and (2) ¡neet needs wit h a ro nri a{-o ¡r. l-ìnnc
women

11 l.ì
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Agencies tend to mention attributes of rninority women
as the source of difficul-ties
when serving them rather
th.rn attributes of the social service system. U¡rljI
agencres tal<e ntore responsibilit y for outreach and appropriate servi_ce delivery (eg. multi-lingual services),

the current lack

of services for minority

IV

women

wiII

not

be

in to be corrected.

Many agencies (472) reported that they had no special
nrethods or services whj-cÌr they fel-t were helpful in

meeting the needs of minority women. Only 7% noted they
had a mul-ti-lingual staff and 5% had culturally sensitive
IJrogratns. Frograms directed toward helping minority
women are urgently needed.
9
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)

Likewise (see #B), 45% of the agencies felt they could
provi-de no help to oL.her agencies in trying to serve
nrinority wornen. only 4% reported 't-hey could herp with
minority participation.
Data indicate that agencies desire the deveropment of
referral- systems for minority women (77r.¡ rather than
the development of specific outreach programs (32%),
staff training (352), or émployment referrals of minority
rvomen for staff positions (32%). while referrar services are important, there must first of all be good
facilities
to which minority women may be referred.

BRAINSTORMINC SESSIONS WITH MINORITY

1. Arl minority

WOMEN

placed a major emphasis on the need
to i-mprove accessibility to a1l s grvj-ces by overcoming
such barriers as lack of mu1tl-lingual support and lack
of culturally sensitive staff and adrni-nistrative structures.

2.

!ùornen

Occupational safet Y, WA ge structures and l-abor practices
of industries which hire Iarge numbers of mj_nority women
should be aggressì_vely monitored, and information about
employrnenl- rights should be broadry disseminated.

3.

Programs which focus on

re-entry to the work force

have not typically targeted minority hiomen. Such programs shouÌd develop outreach programs which clearly
outline their relevance to minority women, and should be
designed in a manner which L.akes into account the special experiences of wotnen of co1or.

4.

Unmet ernployment needs identified

incl.uded job referral

and training, assistance with discrimination
career development and chlldcare.
5

complalnts,

Part-icipants expressed strong support for existing

ninority community social service agencies. However,
there was a broad feellng that general social service

providers need to strengthen their own in-house capabil- itie s to serve minority women, rather than , passl-ng
the buck" to community agencies which are already over_
extended.
The following special groups of minority
women were identified
for the attention of King County
agencies: a) social service needs for elderly minority
women,. b) family planning needs for Bl-ack youth; c) legal
and enrployment needs of imrnigranLs; d) advocacy needs
f or Asian wives of IJ. S. ser:vicemen; e ) alcohoL isn services
for Native American fndian women.
6

In developlng outreach programs for social services, ir
is necessary that agency staff understand cuLtural- and
social barriers to seeking services in many minority
communities, AS well- as perceived legal barriers by
irnrnigrants.

Unanimously, program participants expressed the opinion
that most education progralns are culturally biased.
More empl-rasis should be placed on BSL programs in al_I

VI

lììinority communities and on the development of unl¡iased
curricula in pubJ-1c schools, community colleges and four

year institutions.
B. A culturally sensitive approach must be adapted on a broad
scale, including sensitive and co-ordinated multi-lingual
materials. This is particularly
important for the very
young and elderly minority \^romen.
9

- PreventaL j-ve mental health programs including community
education shoul-d be given greater priorì-ty for minority
wornen

-

t0.

ice-Conmunity relations need to be strengthened,
and efforts shoul-d be made to include concerns of minority r^rornen in law enforcement, human relations and community relations training.

11.

Lega1 information and assistance referral
resources
need to be developed for minority women. Exist.ing resources should be more widely publicized in Spanish and

Pol

the major Asian languages, as weII as in EngIish.
12. Affirmative

action of minority women and men should be
a priority
in King County government and the agencies
which it funds. If this can be achieved, 1t will be
easier to mal<e cultural sensitive programs qnd admini-

strative structures a reality.
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SURVEY OF MINIOFI¡TY
1

WOMEI.,¡

The data fronr this survey of minority women in King
county
j-s comprised of the responses of 242 women.
over 1000
questionnaires were distributed to minority women
through_
out King county through community groups, sociar service
agencies, post-sdôondary institutions and at the community
brainstorming sessions which were held as part of this
needs assessment.

Most of the respondents (62%) felt that the needs
of mi_
.ority woriìen are not currently being rnet by social- servi_ce
aqencies in Ki"ng couni-y. soure 56% reported that Llrey
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'i n

xr ¡!
tr^ I !
^ rleeq
L¡¡ç ¡,aùL
r_cr-L L1Lrle
ror neJ-p or information
public agency, p..ti.ularly ,nromen in the younger
{-hô

from a
and middle-aged categories (26-35 and 36-45 years of
age) and with middl_e incomes. Similarly, âs income
increases, so does utirization of community agencies.
Thus, crrouÐs of women who are tvp icalfv seen as havin q
the qreatest social service needs, are least 1i-keI yto
seel< or obt iu helr: from acre ncies. Thi s finclinq stren qthens the case for agqressive outrea ch.
?

4

Respondents were given

a l-ist of ten employment issues
from which they were t o chose three which needed most
attention for minority women. Some 54% named ".iob search
ski-fls" and 49% named "e
e
nt
rtun
Some 36% pointed to un
l-a
act
and
].m]-natio]].
The three most frequentry named social service issues
hrere "the attitude of sociar service provider s (45%) ,
inadequate information about where to go for services
(45%) and adjustment problems of women
who lose their
husbands (4Zz). Thu
the
l-s
n
f
uentl
rt
ed
at
CS
ial
e
ste
at
t n
ne
n
SC
V¡II

es.

The services exist, but thev are not- n erceived to
accessibl e to minoritv women
5

6.

7

l:re

The educati-onar need which stands out above arr others
is "job training".. (65%). In addition, 44% named the
need for academic credit for job experience and 40%
wanted more educationar emphasis on survival skills.
l,ldu cation neecls. ther efore
v/ere r:l ea rI related to economic survival.

A remark ble maioritv (15% of resnondents
inted to
'bhe need for "mental /emotiona I support. " The other
bop issues are "the need fôr preventative medi-cine
and nutrition" (4o%) and "women's gynecorogicar hearth
concerns, including sexuality,' (ZgZ) .

Virtual-1y all questionnaj-re respondents (93%) felt the
need for "better access to ädequate lega1 representation.,,
It wi 1l thus be necessa r v for a thororcr hex Flm ination of
l¡a rr iers to adeou ate rebresen tation.
Data from the
brainstorming sessions can be hetpful in this regard, but
a more thorough investigation is needed. some 47% of
respondents named. the need for ilDlacement cl more multiracial- people in L.he lecral ystem: and 35/" f elt that
tn ultiac't al \^romen neecl more le af al informa tion about
human

riohts.
,*
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